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Abstract 

A secondary nrckel/tm alkahne cell of 1 A h capacrty has been assembled and subJected 
to chargekhscharge stu&es at tierent rates The dxxharge data were fitted to the general 
discharge equation of a secondary cell m order to determme the reverslbtiw of the 
system The cell’s charactenstlcs and hnutatlons are discussed 

Introduction 

Of the varrous alkalme mckel battenes, ruckel/tm (Nr/Sn) is a novel 
system expected to possess farrly good performance characterrstics in addrtron 
to a reasonably hrgh cycle hfe. The cell system is represented by 

(+)NrOOHIKOH/Sn(-) 

The electrode reactions are as follows 

Posztzve electrode 

NlOOH + Hz0 + e- F NI(OH),+OH- E”=O.480 V 

Negatzve electrode 

Sn + 4(OH)- G== SnOz+2H20+4e- I?‘= -0.925V 

Overall cell reaction 

(1) 

(2) 

4N100H + Sn + 2H20 F UNIT + SnOz E“ = 1 425 V (3) 

The four-electron transfer supposed to take place at the tm electrode enables 
the system to provrde hrgh energy density, as shown m Table 1. 

Studies have been reported on the sliver/tin alkalme system [l]. Usmg 
a sumlar approach, a prehnunary mvestlgatlon has been made mto the 
NrBn system 
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TABLE 1 

Charactenstnx of alkalme xuckel cells 

Cell 

N&d 
NI/Fe 
Nl/Sn 

Potential TheoretIcal energy density 

03 W h kg-‘) 

1299 210 
1 370 267 
1 425 293 

Tm m alkalme medmm 1s associated vvlth various possible electrochenucal 
reactions [ 2, 31 

Sn + 2(OH)- F== Sn(OH), + 2e- 

Sn+ 2(OH)- * SnO + Hz0 + 2e- 

Sn + 4(OH)- F== Sn(OH), + 4e- 

Sn + 4(OH)- s SnOs + 2H20 + 4e- 

Sn(OH)2 + 2(OH)- c== Sn(OH), + 2e- 

Sn(OH& + 2(OH)- G Sn02+2Hz0+2e- 

SnO + 2(OH)- + Hz0 e Sn(OH), + 2e- 

SnO + 2(OH)- e SnOz + Hz0 + 2e- 

Sn+ 3(OH)- e HSn02- + Hz0 + 2e- 

Sn + 6(OH) - e Sn(OH),‘- + 4e- 

Sn + 6(OH)- e SnO,‘- + 3Hz0 + 4e- 

Sn(OH), + 4(OH)- F== Sn(OH)62- + 2e- 

SnO + H20 + 4(OH)- * Sn(OH),‘- + 2e- 

E”=-092V 

E”= -0 932 V 

E”=-0845V 

E”= -0 945 V 

E”= -0 752 V 

E”= -0 971 V 

E”= -0 740 v 

E”= -0 958 V 

E”= -0 909 V 

E”=-0921V 

E”=-0888V 

E”=-0922V 

E’==-0909V 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

(16) 

Sn(OH)2 + 4(OH)- F== SnOs2- +3H20+2e- E”= -0 857 V (17) 

SnO + 4(OH)- G SnOs2- + 2H20 + 2e- E”= - 0.844 V (18) 

Tkus hst shows that there are two Merent reactions, (7) and (13), that 
mvolve a four-electron transfer and have an electrode potential 111 the region 
ofO9V 

Experimental 

Posatzve plates 
A porous mckel matnx was formed by a dry powder smtermg techmque 

usmg a mckel-plated, mild steel substrate and carbonyl mckel powder Nickel 
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powder was spread on both sides of the substrate that was kept m the cavity 
(4 95 X 5 95 X 0 2 cm) of a graphte plate A number of such graplute plates 
were stacked mto a pile and smtered for a gven tune 111 a furnace mamtained 
at 1123-1148 K and havmg a hydrogen atmosphere The plates were then 
cooled to room temperature The resultmg mckel matrq w&h a porosity of 
SO-85%, was then unpregnated vvlth mckel hydroxide active matenal usmg 
a chenucal method [4] In tlus process, the porous mckel matnx was &pped 
mto a solution of 3 M mckel rutrate and 0 25 M cobalt mtrate, tied, and 
then cathodLsed m a&ah The process was repeated untd the desired loadmg 
of active matenal was attamed The plates were washed thoroughly to remove 
carbonate and mtrate ions and then tied pnor to cell assembly 

Negatzve plates 
An aqueous paste of calcmm stannate active matenal and PTFE bmder 

was spread onto both sides of the mckel-plated, nuld steel substrate. The 
latter was placed on a filter paper that was then folded (to cover the plate) 
and subJected to a nuld compaction The pressed plate was enveloped m 
3-4 layers of cellophane which served as a separator 

Cell assembly and testzng 
A mckel/tm cell was assembled urlth three mckel positives and four tm 

negatives The electrolyte was 30% KOH contammg 5% LlOH The assembled 
cell was charged at the C/10 rate w&h an overcharge factor of 1 50 The 
nommal output of 1 A h was reahzed m the first five charge/&scharge 
operations The cell was subJected to cyclmg at dtierent rates at a temperature 
of 30-+ 5 “C A stable, umform output of 1 A h was obtamed at the C/5, 
C/4, and C/3 rates Discharge data were plotted as 

(1) potential Q versus tune (t), 
(u) potential (E) versus available active matenal (It), 
(m) potential Q versus current density (r) 

Results and discussion 

The mckel/tm cell gave an average output of 1 0 A h over 35 charge/ 
&charge cycles The capacity was umform at &I discharge rates, namely, 
C/10, C/5, C/4 and C/3 The capacity started to decrease gradually vvlth 
further cyclmg. 

Wsual exammation revealed that the separator had mechamcally tim- 
tegrated. The varmtlons of cell potential pvlth tune at Merent rates and at 
merent cycles are presented m Fsgs 1 and 2, respectively. The plots of 
cell potential agamst avdable active matenal (It m A mm cm-‘) at merent 
current densltles are shown 111 Rg 3 F’mally, Rg 4 grves the vacation of 
cell potential wth current density 

It 1s seen from F‘lg 4 that the cell potential decreases hnearly urlth 
mcreasmg current density because of mcreased polanzatlon The plot of cell 
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fig 1 Discharge at various rates (rated output = 1 1 A h) 
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I"lg 2 Discharge at 0 3 A after vanous cycles 

It I Amp min/cm2 
12+jkieec 

C Cl .A/cm’ 

Fig 3 Potential vs atiable electnclty A, C d = 0 0068 A cme2, B, C d =0 0204 A cme2 

F‘lg 4 Potential vs current density A, It=0 1, B, It=0 31, C, It=0 61, D, It=0 81 A mm 
cme2 
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TABLE 2 

Calculated and observed potent& of NUSn cell 

It 
(A mm WI-~> 

Potential at z=O 0204 A cmw2 (V) 

Calculated Observed 

0 1019 1 325 1325 
0 2037 1323 1 316 
0 3056 1319 1308 
0 5093 1316 1300 

potential agamst available active material (Elg 3) allows calculation of the 
mternal resistance of the cell system, the polarization coefficient, and the 
mean available active material, as described by Shepherd [5]. Accordmgly, 
four pomts, l-4, were chosen on the lmear portion of the discharge curve 
and another pomt, e, on the knee of the curve The pomts, d and f, were 
located on the drscharge curve by a suitable tangent subJected to the condition 
zbtd =z,tf These data were then processed, usmg the Shepherd model, and 
four parameters were deternuned graphmally as follows. 

(1) closed-crrctut potential (at time t = 0), Es = 1 33 V; 
(u) mean avtiable active material, Q = 1.018 538 8 A mm cmm2, 
(m) mtemal resistance of the cell, N=4 114 X 10e2 a; 
(IV) discharge equation for the assembled Nr/Sn alkaline cell, 

E=1.334-0.7789[1.0185/(1.0185-It)]1-(4 114 63x10-‘21 

where E is the cell potential at any tune, t, durmg discharge 
The potential values calculated usmg the relationship m (iv) above, as 

welI as the actually observed discharge potentials for a set of four values 
of It (at a given current density), are given m Table 2 The agreement between 
the observed and calculated values establishes the high reversibility of the 
system 

Conclusions 

The present study mdmates the reversible nature of the Ni/Sn system 
In practice, the (gradual) sizeable decrease m capacity 1s attributed to the 
mechanical dismtegration of the separator, which results m a short circuit 
In order to overcome thrs problem, any alkali-resistant separator that 1s 
permeable only to hydrogen and hydroxide ions may be used Ad&tives that 
improve the conductivity of stanmc oxide and alter the passlvrty of tm m 
alkah may lead to a practical, feasible N1/Sn cell. 
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